
A proclamation from the
of Montana forbids" the

into that Territory of any cat- -

tie wnaisoevcr orougai iroin nr-
.t.hmmrh nnv one of a civen- - number
of States, except upon certificate of
the Territorial Veterinary surgeon

The Nashville "dude-clutch- " is
becoming famous or infamou-s-
all over the country. Says the Bos
ton Herald editorially :

A
The' "arm-squeezi- ng" custom of

underbred or ovenmpudent young
men was made tne subject 01 a coun
terblast by the suddenly famous re
vival preacher, Rev. Sam Jones, in
a recent sermon at Nashville. He

: appealed to the young women, if
tuev would sustain their good name

- and preserve their self-respe-ct, to
1. Ainif man' aon thfiir. 111 J 111 V t wiuk 'U1H1 w

1 j rr 1 t it. .. r.fnanus uu y vu- - - i J-- u vue luvcicen ui
iroixi manners. s dcuwkuuu iuw
uls, the preacher deserved the hearty
applause which made the gospel
tent flutter.

One thing-tha- t surprises the aver-

age citizen ofWashington is the man
ner in which real estate has advanc
ed dnrinf the past six months. It
was expected that a change of Ad
ministration wbul&lead to adepres

i ai 1 ti,;,,
was expected (because "the" clerks
and officials who lield their offices
under a RepiblicmAdministration
were in mattv instances owners of
small parcels of real estate. Natu-
rally, it was supposed that when the
Republican dynasty came to an end
these places would be thrown upon
the market and would thereby de-

press it greatly. . Such has not been
the case, however.

The Democrats have just carried
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Princess Anne
and Norfolk counties, and the towns
of Suffolk and Franklin. There is
nothing like having a Democratic
Administration for success.

When you gbt a good thing, hold ok
TO IT.

The "Seven Springs Iron-Alu-m Mass,"
is undoubtedly one of the very best rem-
edies for the relief and cure of disease,
io nas ever uvkii uiiciru vj uig jiuuiit,
and if the thousands who are daily using
it, will only do so regularly and persis-
tently, they will soon realize, that it does
all that is claimed for it. It acts directly
through the blood, thus reaching the very
seat of disease. Asa tonic it has no sup-
erior, bnildinsr ud the entire system, and
infusing new life into every portion of
the body.

A very'full line of ShoesJor ladies, misses,
children, infants, men, and boys. The stock
embraces all erodes from low priced to very
fine goods, ? We have exclusive control hereof
thefollowing makes.' Ziegler Bros., James

. A. Banister's, Packard and (Trover's, Mor-
gan Bros.', andMcrriam and Tyler's.

. ST - H. BED WOOD & CO.
One Price Store.

Pence of no Fence.

James P. Sawyer,
.;. Has just received

FRESH KENTUCKY GRASS
'

seed '.

Consisting of
Clover,

Timothy,

'
e i Orchard Grasp,

and Red Top.

JKIK, illJT EMtir JT COHT!
- Having ' determined to quit the

Millinery business, I am now offer--i

ng my enti re stock ; at Cost , Do
not all come at once, as I am deter-

mined to sell these goods if I
have to

Give Them Array.

BAIL'S COBSETJ '
Ju9t received, Bell's Coiled Spring

. W 7. ATIra mm. m a 1,1 kv

. . .n 11LI rr ij" 11 1 j 1. 1 1 1 n ili i

Rags now 1 in stock? and Cheaper
- thin ever before, - ,

Bleach eil Domestic, -
.

? ;

Carneta and Rue.
1 Fine' Shoes; .,. i "

'''' Underwear, :
--

. ,"

T. 1,; ' "Salt and Uaconr . -
";;'v-;- ,; Cotton Cloth, .

?

.Hr - These" gootls are bptight to; be
kin 11 mi wi iiMHii r 1. a i mrz iji n s.i h

' 'thev can -

ft A"V T?i 1V1 ( N"RY.
. by giving him a call. - lie makes no
charge for showing gopdsj and if his
priees are not as low as the lowest,
he does not expect you to buy.

far JLead ofKt'rosene and
IVSiite Oil Received

DENTAt CARDS.

K. T "CiLAS3, D. D. 8.,B
A TAMk TTj'j IW. BtAM

. . j V. . . . X: I

M lMil. V

"'
: Offic In Eluder Building, .

pposita Central Hotel, ASIiEVILLE, N. C

' riron kaTlnir .rtldoiaf wort done, after
ryiBg It two or tbree WMkiutf Dot iatufletl, can

feturu it sod Ue aiooe; will be refuuiletl, J; l

A CUBAN BULL FIGHT.

A REVOLTING SPECTACLE WHICH LA-- ;

DIES REFUSE TO WITNESS.

Th One Ftmoni Sport Sadljr Deterio-
ratedWeary wltn Tortora, tne. Vatort- -

nntta Beaat i iIapatobad wltb a .'
. Common Batcber Knife. ;

Havana Cor. Inter-Ocea-

At last the trumpet sounded and in
came a motley assemblage: First then
was man on the back of a fiery horse,
and a very small boy on a very small
pony that was no less spirited. These
two indiriduals rode op before the judge'
box. and paid the usual complimentary
address ' to him. ' the boy holding 1 th
man's hat, while both sought to quiet
their prancing steeds. After these came
a number of . men on regular Kozinantes,
armed Kith long poles that were barbed
at one end. iext came half a dozen
men dress ad fancifully enough to suit
even an Cscar wuue. ine siik stocKings,
handsome knee breeches of the same ma
lerial, and tunics embroidered richly with
eold thread, lent a very gay appearance tc
the arena. Their hair, which appeared
to be long, was done up in a knot on the
crown of the head. Their smooth-shaved- ,

powdered faces gave them an appearance
of youth, wh'ch", I doubt not, was ficti
tious. . . . -

Over the lofty arena was la long piece
of cloth of some brilliant color. These
pieces of cloth the bull fighters first tossedj
up to tne audience as a mere form, and
promptly received them tack again.

The procession a!sd included three
mules, which were driven abreast.' and
were to be employ ed in the dragging off
of the dead bulir . r . -

The ring was cleared of all save the six
gsyiy-aresse- a Duu-ngnte- ana three ot
the knights mounted on living skeletons in
the the way of horse tesh. The trumpet
sounaea, tne gates opened, and m pranced
bull No. 1. (There are always, or nearly
always, four slaughtered at a fight) t'pon
his back wad pinned a rosette
of colored paper, from which Coated
colored streamers. also of pa-
per. The bull rushed with a snort as far
across the arena as the palisade would
permit him to go. Then he turned and
started across toward another point, only
to be again bated. By this time the
bull-fighte- got into his path, one aftet
another, and shook their brilliantly-colore- d

cloths in his face. Thus irritated,
the bull would make a charge upon the
cloth; but. of course the actor always
managed to jump aside at the critical
moment and so escape all harm.

Then the mounted knights were called
into requisition. It is a commentary upon
the deterioration of the bull-fig- in Cuba
that the horses used are the very poorest
and most . decrepit that the whole island
affords, . and are blindfolded before they
are ie&jnto the arena in order that they
may hoV see the enemy with which they
are to contend.

The men wore sombreros and had their
legs padded up to the thigh. They would
urge their trembling horses toward the
bull, and seek to give a blow with a
spear. The result was seldom more than a
scratch, but the bull gored the horse with
unfailing regularity, and threw him in
such a way that he would fall on one of
the rider s padded' limb inJicting only
slight damage. Other men would then
endeavor to help the poor, whinneying
beast to his feet, and if this was possible,
urge him into. the fray again.. ;ut usu-
ally the horse was so badly gored that he
had to be removed.

Presently the mounted knights were
withdrawn, and other tortures began. The
six "brave" men shot barbed arrows into
the bull's neck, arrows that were gay with
bright-colore- papers in manifold designs.
There was some skill displayed in this,
for the men had to wait until the bull
was almost upon tbemV then dodge, and
as the bull rushed by. lunge the barbed
weapon at him. Cf course no bow was
used in hurling this instrument The ar-
row would catch in the tough hide - and
fasten itself so t'ghtly that the bull could
not easily shake it o t, although he would
try hard, the while he pawed the earth in
fury.

Isot having sufficiently infuriated the
bull, special arrows were them employed,
wliich were loaded with explosrves at the
barbed end, and would burst with ter-
rific force when lodged in the hide, tear-
ing and burning the Mesh cruelly, i ieces
of these fireworks 1 ew up as high as the
seat upon which 1 was sitting.

At length the Lug'e sounded for the
last act of torture. The leader of the six
bull fighters took a long, thin, pliable
sword, and, with a red cloth in the other
hand, advanced to the bull. Waving the
cloth, he would induce the bull to charge.
Then he would spring aside, and dexter-
ously plunge the sword in at the - back of
the neck or about the shoulders. Some-
times he would fail in this; sometimes the
sword would barely stick into the Cesh
and oscillate there; sometrmes.it would
go through the hide simply and come out
perhaps a foot below, looking like a
needle in a piece of cloth that has been
dropped for a moment by some dress-
maker; sometimes the sword would go in
to the hilt, a distance of three feet

At each cruel stroke the bull would
bellow loudly,-- : but his vitality remained
for a long time undiminished, although
the blood was dripping from a dozen
holes, and two swords were plunged hilt
deep into his I ac'c - "

Gradually be grew weaker, but would
not lis down and die. The butcher who
had contracted for the carcasses accord-
ingly lassoed him, the fatal point in the
neck was pierced with s common butcher-knif- e,

and three mules dragged oil the
body amid stirring.- - strains from the brass
land. ' n - . - - .

; I may remark in vindication of the
Cuban women that the r repudiate the
offensive spectacle and refuse to attend, it
On the occasion in question there were
scarcely a dozen ladies present,, some
Spanish but the majority American
tourists. 'i.T' ' ,

'' lTfce Car-Whe- el
-

i
v.:4 ,;";!B eton Tranicrlpt

On some, , of our leading railroads that
have tried large wheels under their pas-
senger equipment serious trouble has been
eXj erieaccdwith the wheels getting loose
on the axle,. The leverage is so great on
the small axle when the wheel strikes a
heavy blow' On the side of a frog, that in
many cases the axle vis sprung or 'the
wheel s'arted. home of the roods are
giving up ihe forty-two-inc- h wheels on
this account, and others are considering
the desirability of increasing the sLe of
the axle, y -

, y - . - .

' ;. True to lAIa.
;'. (Korrtrtown Herald. ;

A Korristown angler bought a new
book entitled "Fly-hod-s and i ly Tackle, "
and absorbed the contents from preface to
finis. Then he went fishing with $50
.worth of tackle and came' home with 50
cents worth of fish purchased ' from a
barefooted boy with a 10-ce- fishing-ro- d

and a sore finger.; - ; ' , :r--: j

RE17ARD.
REWARD OF TWO HUNDRED DOLLARSA will be Riven for the apprehension and con-

viction of the murderer of theJoyce family.
By order of the Board of County Commissioners

of Bon be county. - 1. E. RANK1X, Gh'unn. ,
may ml wSw- - ' --

, j
NOTICE. . '

virtue of an execution in my hands
issued by the Clerk ot the Superior Court of Ban-com-

county, In favor of 1 H Walker and
against M U Burnett, I will sell to the highest
bidder for cah, at the courthouse door in Ashe-vill- e,

on Monday, the 8th day of June, 1865, M--

Burnett's interest in a tract of land lying and be-
ing m the county of Buncombe, on the North
fork of Swannanoa river, adjoining the lauds of
Francis Stevens and others, known as the old
Crook land, containing fiO acres more cr less, lev-
ied on to satisfy the above execution.

This May 14th,185 -

J, R. RICH, Sheriff,
toy U-w- lw per Uaniel L Reynolds, P S.

A Watch with One Wheel ;;

. . tlnter- - Ocean.! - - - -
fn the way of watches was

shown by JS, ; Sordet, director of. the
Watchmakers' school at . Geneva, "before
the horological section of the society of
arts. This wonder is nothing less than a
watch with one wheel, manufactured in
Paris in the last century by a Mr. Gau-trin- .

The watch was presented to the
National institute in 1790, being then in a
deplorable state; but the teacher of the re
pairing section at the school, Mr. Emile
James has,' after many hours of labor,
succeeded in re establishing harmony be-
tween the various organs, so that it is now
in going order. - The great wheel which
gives the watch its name occupies the bot-
tom of the case and the center of the
plate; it has sixty teeth and is S3 mm. in
diameter. Its axis carries two pinions
one of which receives the motive force
from a barrel, and the . other carries the
minute work. The function of this great
wheel is quadruple. First, it acts on a
lift, then on a lever operating on another
destined to lower the axis of the watch,
and lastly on a third lever, the latter serv-
ing to return power to the great wheel at
the moment when the action re'.cnts by
the rise of the axis. .

life on the. Planet Mara.
- llrou Ase-- l

Professor Lockyer is of the opinion that
human life on the planet Mars may ..be
very much like life on the earth; the
light cannot be so bright, but the organs
of sight may be so much more suscepti-
ble as to make the vision quite as good.
The heat is probably less, as the polar
snows certainly extend farther, but by no
means less in proportion to the lessened
power of the solar rays. . ;

- He agrees with others that several very
remarkable seasj including inland seas,
some of them connected and some not
connected bv-strai-

ts with, still larger seas,
are now definable in the southern heint- -

sphere, in which, as in the cose also with
the earth, wa'er seems to be' much more
widely spread than in the northern hemi-
sphere. - There is, for example, a south-
ern eea exceedingly like the Baltic in
shape; and there is another and still more
remarkable - sea, now defined by the ob-
servations of many astronomers, one near
the equator, - a long, straggling arm,
twisting, almost in the shape of an S laid
on its back, from east to west, at least
1,000 miles in length and 100 in breadth.

A Cnuh'r.g Crl.iclsm
' Exchange.1

The April sun. which had borrowed
from July some of its intensity, was pour-
ing its melting rays into the back yard of
the McGush family. Bosaliad. with her
hair in crimping-pins- , sat on the ba- - k
piazza suggesting to her mother how the
carpet should be properly flayed.

"I think, ma, " said she, sweetly, " that
right on that breadth that was in front of
the sofa there is some dust yet "

"I should say so. When I was your
age, young gentlemen knew enough to
wipe the mud off outside rather than use
the carpet for a door-ma- t "

Rosalind, crushed, 'stole grievously into
the house and played "Chopin's Op. 45" in
the minor key.

A Ciuuhed Historian.
Chicago Herald.

Capt John A. Sloan, after writing a
subscription history of the North Caro-
lina troops in the war and securing only
fourteen subscripbers, returns them their
money with a letter, in which he says: "I
shall fold the old ag around the manu-
script and put it away in a vault with this
epitaph on its wrapper. 'Soldiers.here lies
your history by your side in this vault, all
that is known or written about you; so
fares it with your cause, it. too, sleeps as
a dead man, a stone for its pillow.' "

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C M.McLOCD ; - CHA3 A, MOORE

jyjoLOUD & MOORE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at l.uw,
ASIIEVILLE, N. C.

Practice In the United States Circuit and Dis-ri- ct

Courts at Asheville, Statesville, Charlotte
and Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Raleigh
and in the Courts of the 8th and 9th Judicial Dis
tricts of the State of North Carolina.

. Special attention given to collections of claims
may 24 1 y w fc a w

Thec. ( Davidson. Jas. o. Martin
DAVIDSON & MARTIN,

A Counnellors-at-Xji-w,

ASHCTILLE, N. C..HTM' - I tn .ttA Ch n .1 A.1. ThIaIaI YMbM-- I.T 111 I IV. IU .11V OUU nU VUIUUKI ViBUIUtBl
and iu the Supreme Court of North Carolina, rnd
In the Federal Oooirs of the Western District if
North Carolina.

Refer to the Bank of Asheville.
sepl9-sww6- .

yOCKE CRAIG,

Attorney at Liw,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Office in Court House. dec G-- ly

JAMES A. BURROUGHS,

Physician and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Office over Powell & Snider's.
B- - Residence corner of Main and

Woodfin streets,
de 16-l- v

K. JOHN HEY WILLIAMS,

Phytic an and Surgeon.
" Off ce : Main St., 2 doors south of Bank. Rest
deuce on French Broad Avenue. Oflice hours 11

.is. to 1 p. nu, and from 8 to 5 p. m.
F. VENABLB.

Civil Engineer and General Survey 6r,
prepared to do all work in his profession, and

offers his services especially in Levelingr, Road
Making, Making Estimates on Work. Laying Off,
Locating- - and Platting or Mapping City Lota, and
Estimating or Mapping Work already done

Je ts-t- f - - y .

J A. TENNENT .
-

Architect and Civil Engineer.
- Designs, Specifications, and Estimates of any
style of building furnished upon appjication, and
work superintended when desired. All work en-
trusted ' to ne u Civil. Engineer will, receive'prompt attention. Thorough drainege otlands,
a specialty. Post Office address, Ashevill or
Best, N. C. Residence Swannanoa Bridge. .

mayl6-6m- o' --- " -

rjriHOS.A.J0NE8,

Attorney at Iaw,- " - ASHEVILLE, N. C." .

oct 22--1 y w Office withpavldson & Marti

J-J- W. T & W. D. niLLIARD,
- Pnyslctans and Swrgeons.

Office next door soutli Old Bank.'
Jan 3-- 6 moa - - '

JR. T. J. 'WILSON, " - - ,; - j

: .. Physician and Surgeon, .

Office for the' present at residenee, (the Howfc'.l
House,) corner of Norts Main aud Cherry Ms.

my ii dswlr -

ALDEN HOWELL. JAMES M. MOODV

HOWELL and MOODY,
V Attorneys at Law,

WAYNESVILLE, --J -- -' X C
Prompt attention b d I business ed

to them. ap 24-t- f

Thos. D. Johnston. - ' ; . Gso. A. Shcfobd
& SHUFORD,' 'JOHNSTON fc Ceanse-Ilira-svIjiw- .

AXHEVIIXK. N. C. -
Will practice

v
in the Sth and 9th Judicial Districts

ot North Carolina,, in the Supreme Court of the
ritate, and in the Federal Courts at Asheville. '

Tlu- - collection ot claims, the examination 01
lilies to real property.and the settlement of estates

specialty by the Brm. Office in the Johnston
bnildins.- - Jal7-l- y

T - ; "

DISSOLCTIOS. STEFFiJER & ROBERTSON
has thin day been dissolved by mutual consent,
Mr. Steflher withdrawing J. D. Robertson will
continue the business at the same stand, and will
pey all claims against the firm and collect all
accounts due. - ". FRANK 8TEFFNER,

. v ' J. D. ROBEKTSON. fS
.Mylt.lSS.V - lawlw - . . . .

A. J. unsx&jf ' i ', W.S. CHILD, Jl
Attorney at Law. . '. :- -

. .

SUCCESSOR TO LYMAN AND CHILD,')

iAL; ESTATE AGENT,

asheville; n. e.
, for Sale -

. MOST desirable building lots near Rail-
road Depot, on both sides of the French
Broad River, affording magnificent views
of the surrounding' country; The 'very
best sites for residences.

Beautiful suburban home, with twentj
acres of land and fine-- orchard, one mile
from town. . A fine. country seat.

210 acres - rolling land, one - half
cleared, and io acres . branch bottom,
one mile from town.- - Improvements con-
sist of two good dwelling nouses, four log
cabins and tobaceo barns, fully equipped
circular saw --trail and never failing water
power.

Twenty --eight and a half acres of land
with , new brick house of eight rooms.
Young 'orchard of i.ooo trees. The
Views, both of the river and. the moun-
tains, unsurpassed. A fine opportu-
nity to purchase one of the choicest pieces
of property in Asheville.

Five acres of most productive bottom
land, near, the Swannanoa liver, one
mile from town. Improvements con-
sist of three good dwelling houses, and
all necessary outbuildings. Excellent
investment for farmer with small capital.

70 acres on other side of .Beaucatcher
mountain, two miles from the. Courthouse.
Very fine young orchard of 400 trees One
of the strongest chalybeate, springs in the
country.'' Just the (Spdt to locate a hotel or
large boarding hoose. u, - .

134 acres of rich bottom and good up-
land on the Swannanoa river, two miles
from town. '

34 acres of good lpland with comforta-
ble warm log-hou- on the Hendersonville
Road, 5 miles from town. Fifteen acres
cleared, small orchard and good well.
Cheap place for a poor man.

83 acres, heavily timbered on the French
Broad River, six miles from town.

160 acres on Swannanoa River, 7 miles
from town and 2 miles from Long s. 75
acres of timberland, balance in good state
for cultivation. Farm house of four rooms
with kitchen detached. Renter's house, 2

tobacco barns, (near,) stable, crib, etc.
Good springs, small orchard. A suitable
farm for small grains or tobacco.

450 acres eight miles from town, small
dwelling house, tenants' houses, tobacco
barns, stable &c. One-thir- d of this prop-
erty is cleared, and has produced excellent
crops of tobacco, wheat, corn and potatoes.

A farm of 115 acres, with $3,000 im-

provements, house, barns, &c, located
on French Broad river, seven miles
from Asheville.

550 acres on the waters of Cane Creek,
five miles from Fair "View, on the Blue
Ridge; 70 acres in grass, 35 in corn, bal
ance well timbered rich upland. This pro-
perty wonderfully Well watered with num-
erous springs and branches. A superb
cattle and sheep tange.

152. acres adjoining the above. 65 acres
cleared and in grass and tern; balance fine
upland. A most desirable farm.

Forty choice, building lots for sale.
Most "complete Cottage of 7 rooms, with

two acres of land, on Camp Patton.
Large Frame - Building." opposite R4 R.

Depot, suitable for a Boarding and Lodg-
ing House, at a great Sacrifice.

House of 8 rooms - On Grove street, with
good stable and one-ha- lf an acre of land. '

House and lot of over one acre, on Hay-
wood street, near Patton Avenue.

Two story brick store on the Court
House Square. 60x30 feet. '

.Vacant lot c.n Main St. at Waynesville,
44 X52 feet. -

310 acres' rich mountain land thicklv
timbered witrr ' poplar Cherry, - walnut,
chestnut, spruce pine, &c; good water

"i, f - 3 j 1power, saw-m- m luuy equippcu. anu ni guou
order, dwelling and - outhouses, sitdated
two (2; mile8 -- from rail road track and
five (5) miles from Waynesville.,,

Thirteen thousand acres wild land in
Graham and Swain counties.

- LEASES of three and five years of land
adjoining the Railroad Depot; very suit-
able for the erection of tobacco or lumber
warehouses, dry -- kilns, monufiictories, &c;
on most tavorable terms.

For further particulars, apply to
A.J.LYMAN

. Asheville, N. C. .

augi2-t- f. Office in Court House.

JVetv and Important !

W. O. Jvfuiler & Co
HAVING REMOVED THEIR

Wholesale Liquor House.

To the new Store on Main street, oppo-
site Court Square,

-.- " ASHEVILLE, N. tt,
HAVE FOR SALE THE

Pure Mountain-De- Corn and Rye Whistcys.
N. C. Apple and Peach Brandies,

Old Monongahela, Paul Jones, and al

the most popular , brands of Kentucky

Whiskeys.
Imported French Brandies and Champagnes,

and Domestic and Imported Wines,

Soda Watelr and Ginger Ale, Ale, Porter,

the celebrated Budweiser, Milwautie andCin
- clnuatl Bottled Beer, and the Cincinnati Keg

Beer to which Beer he calls the especial ,

attention of dealers, as it is received
direct in. refrigerator cars, and in as

... good order as. at the brewery. -

Wekeeponrfandflnelotf;, , .,

.r CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Billiard atid Pool Tables
V "ox THE SECOND FLOOR,

With an elegsnt Club Room attached.
This department has been fitted up with a spe

cial eye to the comfort and convenience of our
guests, and the room Is superior to any other bil-

liard room in the city, and has been furnished
with entirely new tables of the" celebrated J. M.

Brunswick, Balke & Co.'s make. - ", :
-; '. O '

,'5-- O. MtJLLER still continues his ES
TA BL1SHMEXT on Main Btreet under the charge
of the "old reliable" JOHN H. LANGE. who will
be pleased to serve" his friends with the best li-

quors to be found in the Asheville market.
June 24--tf .v- -

SOMETHING CHOICE!
to- t- .

OF THE WEED, who enjoy a really
LO'ERS should always ask lor r V

IIOOIESV C5oiIcn Ieaf,
j v ' ' ' Land of the Sky,

, - - - ' '
"

These brands' are manufactured from the cele
brated Tobaccos grown in Western North .Caro-
lina, free from all perfumeries, adulterations o
unpurities,and are prized for their .....
Superb f;inckliig Qnalltles.

Ask your dealers or ' - ... '.. -

and take no other ' - . V - :

:' Order front th Tri HollcilnX.
y E. L HOLMES & CO. Teopeietoks i
vin2-12W- 0 . . ASHEVILLE. N I .

NEW CASH STORE !

A Place to Get Bargains X

CHAS. E. LEE,
(SUCCESSOR TO J. E. RANKIN A CO. y

' 1st door above Farmers Warehouse.

ASllXTIttE, jr. cv

A Fall Line of Well Sleeted tid!
Sheefl nndC otntsia NpeeUllr I

Mv stock embraces eveirthina- - uxuallv Vent In
a first-cla- ss general store, such as

DRY GOODS CLOTHING, ,- -
. BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.
NOTIONS,

CLOTHING,
HARDWARE,

TIN WARE. '
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

will sell von a SEWING MACHINE, war
ranted for five years, with top, folding leaf, two
drawers, such as usually sell for $40.00 to S50.U0, for
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed or money refunded. I am the Asheville
Agent for the Royal St. JTofan Sewing-- ne

as above described.

Frtsk Grass Seeds will be received in a ftu dayi.

I thank mv friends and customers, ot a few
years ago, while in the retail business with Plea-
sant, Millis & Co. and C. E. Graham, for their past
patronage, and trust to merit a continuance ofthe
same.

Messrs. John A. firookshire and Saml W. Rav.
formerly with J. E. Rankin & Co., are with me
and would be pleased to have, their friends call.

"'REMEUBER THE PLACE t '

1st door above Farmers' Warehouse, C. E. Grahctiii
. Old Startd.. .

Cull and be comvlneed I ; Goods kui
' ran toed represented. t' . ."'

ja

OPENED AGAIN!

HAMPTON A FEATDEBSTOW
Opposite Court Bouse Square,

Asheville, JIT. C,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Pure North Carolina and
Kentucky Brandies,

and Whiskies.
; ALSO- -

A FULL LINE OF CHOICE

CIO.IKS, CUE If IJYG
A N D

SJfIOKIJ a TOBACCOS,
PORTER, ALE. BEER

AND

-- IN VARIETY.
--tl-Great care has been taken

in tht selections of ihe above

ABTICIiE,
a n d

Our patrons may be assured that
they will find Utemselves

AMPLY COMPENSATED
by a visit to us.
43The attention of dealers is tfullvinvit--

ted to our stock, as we are pre to supply any
aemana. -- . ( . . .

June 2T--tf - I : ' ' t '

STEAM GRIST MILL,

NEAR NEW DEPOT.

AsnirfiLLE, jf. v.

OUR NEW STEAM MILLS are

in ful operation, and we are ready

to supply families or merchants

with ,
. . . ,

THE BEST MEAL,

. BEST MILL FEED,

HAY AND FODDER, &c.

At the lowest prices, ; ,

ITOH CA.SH!
Corn ground for usual toll, prompt

delivery guaranteed. Give ns a call.

JORDAN & IIALYBURTON.
np 1-s-

.

'

--OF

T10. X. Clayton,
Aalicville, . - S. C.

-- :o:-

Fully equipped with the latest machinery, and
with an InezLaustible supply of the b"st hard
and soft timbers on th continent, my facilities
for filling orders .promptly with the very beet
goods are unsurpassed,i4,U)e South.

..
' WHOLESALE OB RET All. 1

Fine Mouldings and Newel Work, Inside FkUa
in Hard, and Soft Wood, Fancy Front

and Vestibule Doors a specialty. T.
All orders' sent or given the undersigned, or U

JL S. Clayton, Superintendent, will receive
prompt attention; and i-

c .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
j '. Thos. I. Clayton.

fe20.lr

Round Knob Hotel;
VV. N. C. R; R.

NEW MANAGERS, "ISUNDER for the reception of visitors.
Round Knob is situated On the line of the
W.N. C. R. R' 26 miles from Asheville,
and in the Valley of Dlue Ridge Mountain.
House newly furnished with all conven-
iences. - Table supplied ' from the best
markets. .Climate and water not excelled
by anv section in V. N. Carolina.
"Highest Fountain in the World in full

view of the Hotel, throwing a stream 268
ieet high. Northern visitors will find it
.0 their interest to visit this beautiful and
romantic spot office in Hotel.
Further information, address -

7
" W. B. TROY, '
Ap 20-D- tf Round Knob, X. O '
; ' HiWs fle&taurant. ;,

;

AM PREPARED AT ALL TIMESJ to serve fine . '

'
Porter-Hous- e Steaks, : ' :

And anythins else wanteel to eat, in the
best ityle and in quick order. ' Give me
atrial. ; w. m. niuu,

mv8-Dl- Under T. F. Starnesv

I am offering until the 1st of Mnrrtb hiy
entire stock of Clothing, Boots, Slioes, Hats
and Q ents' Furnishing Goods,

A T GliEA TLT REDUCED PRICES !
ALL-WO-

OL SUITS AT $8.00, WORTH $12.00. ".

"
. 10.00, " 14.00.

'u' a 19m irvoo.

OVERCOATS AT
- ;

.

Other Clothiivj

H A.N AN

"
"

in

A of Boots Boys n, oi
'

a in
As I am to make for goods ha a J j

goods at . f . , . . ' ') ; '..
' I advise every wishes to to

before .
" "

. , .

- 1 made Kip at $1.25.
I made . Kip at

41 Kft - on1 Tr .1 - :flt'.w. xuui.v jjo uiv luicuto
be them. ' Very

fe

tr

1ST.

hand stock

whom

friends

Cure,

Vntqultd

OpttlOB

AND

AND
AND BUT!

MEN

AND

.storing;
Tear
Stye

advantage.

Bronchitis.

Catarrhal
Trouble-

some. Coughs.

WELLS.

deceased,

PATTON,
Administrator

2.82, 5.00.'
7.00.

full line and Shoes for Gents, and Childre
the best manufacture.

I make fine Roots Shoes
room Spring veU marked

above very low prices.
ond who call and get rny prices

Remember, sell the best Bals
Remember, sell the best tap sole

Alan moVo TlnwD Miocnn'
without

11-- tf

respectfully,

STATIONARY,

SQUARE,
HARDWARE

BRANDIES MEDICINAL TURPOSKS

CHEWING TOBACCO, WATERS,

SPONGES, TRUSSES,
manufactured

manufacturer

rBBiMwita

NEW

FURNISHING

Roofing:,
COMPETENT

BEARDEN.

More Eye-Glasse- s,

MoreZ

PrvdneiairljonSlft'liteflaeaa,

Granula-
tion,

Conghs;"

"Rough

.Proportion.

Ladies,

Specialty and
determined

purchase
buying.

Asheville Woman's
Asheville Brogans

Asheville,

FEATTIRESi

and

VJINNj:.

ALWAYS well-select- ed DRUGS,
GOODS, CIGARS.

MINERAL

BRUSHES KINDS, Med-
icine Orleans,

-- TAYLOR JACOBS
pleased

Kidney Diarrhcpa

GOODS.

STOVES,

business.
BROWN

Asheville,

Tnmors,

MITCIIELL.'S

Drussisiraiwcems.

Troches, Idquid,

DMUflSTRAXOR'a

HANAN

LEVY.
Main street,

"EXCELSIOR"

C00KST0ES
IXADUTO

Wood-Door- a

InterchjuureablA

Wholesale Retail Druggist,
DEALER BOOKS

PUBLIC TWO DOORS NORTH CO.S
STORE.

ASHEVILLE,
WHISKIES, WINES FOR

ENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, FANCY

STATIONERY
ALL

Lyons,
agent

early
B.J. AMISS would

their goods their
Nelson's Nelson's

Lyon's Cough Syrup-- .
Prescriptions tilled hour day n,ght. Night

VOsti

CO

moat

No cak

ALSO

Tight Weak- -

James
notice

be-
fore June,

James

Oovera
iiiiiniinama

OF

OF the

for.

me,

rlnnr

Pana

BY

CURE.

Uleera, Fever Bores,
Burn", Piles,

known Cough
infant,

tion,

Instant
City,

claims
present

peisons
notified

Ilcvrr

Donble
Damper

Antonunc

Canela Heary
a,

AND AND

AN A

C.
&

on full and TAT

and
by New pole

Give an call
and with and

and who wish line.
Sole Cure and

and
at Bell

rifrht. of

nit

all

Be

AUV, vu.um..vhi

mar
used

the
the the

for
15c.

the

the
1886, this

bar All

save

uiic

yjromm ran
rmiu

IN

'

.

L. of am
.

- -

F. L. are
to see in

on
.

"

THa BES5 TH35 iAKXZTl

JUniUl

lixfan 3 B?tirt2U.

We ft the

A.

HEM, mW BUSINESS
NEW

TIN WARE GOODS
JUS

opened above,
workmanlike manner.

Giittci'ing:, Plnmbing; Specialties
WORK WORK GUARANTEED.
The house is now

"
au13-t-f '' .

Eyes!

Drops,
Matted Lashes,

'Rough

Toothache."
toothache,

Administrator

SKEPPAED

HOUSE

opened

No

Eyes,
PRODtJCTNG

PERMANENT

inflamma-
tion

emeient.it

surprisingly

Wonderrnl Consamp- -

Spitting
Hoarseness,

Affec-
tions, Hacking,

M.

MAKOTAOTUlOtD

DONE

Certain, And KfTective Remedy -

. . Sign. I we,ia.
Red

. . Eye
QUICK RELIEF .

: .
.I J "

maladies, Tumors
Salt Rheum, wherever

exists, SALVE

on
Though prompt and

harmless. Safe and reliable children. Wher-
ever Mother's Favorite
Medicine children and adults.

effective. ,
15c. ; 23c,

Sneecaa
'"'.'. .'

Asthma. Blood.
Chest, Lungs,

Thoat. Voice, Throat
Chronic Irritating

"- '; ... -

relief Neuralgia,
' --

. , Jersey

KOTICE.

Having qualified the
estate late Patton, this

having against
same payment

the first notice 'will
pleaded recovory. in-

debted
and trouble. . -

-

fatton.

; ,

. . a a ml

. j , aim will

C.

Khelf

Lontr

RUxr
x .

...

a of

all
J. I

'
me

be all
of

an, of or
1fl 1

I3T

ra

lU to tS

have full line of

for

N. C.

7--

Safe

and
th

res

AND

auch

Sold brail

acd mild
for

for

The
Sore

Sore
Loss

and

on
Face

ache.
N.

upon

give
estate for

day

estate settle once,
costs auo

d'ed,

ijf UU

verm

;'

A for

u

ww....
as

or
be

to
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It Is

It Is

In
::

of or

of

',

S. J.

as
of L.

is to to ah UI
to on or

oi or
be in of
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R. L.
of L.

ma I:--

5.00

yiwii

N.

Patent Wood-Ort- e
Adjnstabls Swimrlntr Heartb-PU- t

Be We
Ntjkel Knobs
Klckel

ecf
BT

ISAAC ft CO.. BalFtmnm. r
. ialfoiaJ V?J.O.B20TK.liirrEI..a

selected from the Deal Block, and out nn m 1 .

MORTGAGEE'S LAND 8ALE. .

of a power of sale contained
in a Mortgage executed by H. H. Floyd to A. M.
Krwin and J. L. Henry, on the 12th day of April,
1879, for the purpose o securing the debt therein
named, the undersigned will sell by pnblfe auc-
tion, for fflKh. At thA rVttirft Hiuiu ,

town of Burnsvllle, N. C, On Monday, the Sth
aay oi Juiy, 18, it neicg the 1st Monday in said
month, the following property, as mentioned and
described in said mo: tgage, to wit:

A tract of land in Yancey county, lying on Toe .
River, adjoining lands of John Ulbba, W. M.
Urtherman and W. W.' MoDnwatll. ntt tlisuat airla
of Toe River, together with two acres wtbe wwt

uu, imuuuuiK whm 10 imwa as ljio mill do&i uisaid river, and more particularly described in
said mortgage, which is duly registered hi the of-
fice of Register of Deeds for Yancey county, in
Book 7, pages S&-2-9, to which reference is hereby
made as a part of the description hereof, and sold
in order to satisfy said debt, interest and cost.
This June 3rd, 1885. A. M.ERWIN,- P. A. CCMM1NG8,

Ex'r J. L. Henry, . ,

JAMFR RTlTTRTflK
Carpenter and Builder. '

' "ASHEVILLE, N, C. ' '

Manufacturer of aU Kinds. tf B.ildlvg

materials, Matched Floor! nc
L . t and Cellins, '

- M OIaVImUS, BRACKE1S,

BATLTJSTERS, NEWEL POSTS

JIANDRAILING, &C, &C.
: DRESSING LUMBER FOR THE PUBLIC

- . A Specialty.
All work done with promptness at lowest prices
ap 24-1- 2 m w

TOCKHOLDEttS' MEETING. . ,. :

Tho Stockholders and Directors ot Axhevlll
Female College will hold their annmd meeting
In the "College Chapel, SaturtJAV, June the fiih,
1885, at4o'c"ock,p. iu. JAilKd P. SAWYER,

B. E. Atkips, See'y. ' Preiiieiit.
May 2'Jth, 1885.-Dt- d ,'.

AIR GUARDS.H Round or Flat Braiding done in the neatest
manner and at shortest notice. Parties can fur-
nish hair if they wish, and any desired pattern
made. Samples of work can be seen at the Citi-kk-

innee, or by application to me. Write to
MRS. H. A. COOK,

BriJgwater, f, C,
tnoh9.w$m


